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Community Re-opening Survey Report 
Survey Overview – This survey was created by Main Street Hanover, using a survey template from Main 

Street America, to better understand the needs of the community as we head into Yellow Phase and the 

re-opening of our businesses who had before now been closed.  This survey was shared via social media 

by Main Street Hanover and its followers.  At the time of this report’s creation the survey had received 

344 results.  This report reflects those responses.  All answers are anonymous. The report results can be 

found here using the link below and later on the Main Street Hanover website in full, with comments 

included. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/AnalysisPage.aspx?id=i0zUOLu6DkOKCuTMRMDPLc5B5JSqJAxGvY5jlqE

WJ-

1UMVpSSzhPUVBVNkJESlJZTUZUN01RMjVGNC4u&AnalyzerToken=eVFLmuma441jsxArmBaeyHVWKrF87

Ssc 

 

Executive Summary – We are happy to see so many in the community taking this survey as it will help 

our businesses in the downtown better understand what their customers are looking for in re-opening. 

While we will continue to recommend and guide utilizing the CDC, Federal, State, and Local 

requirements for safety in this time of COVID, we were happy to see that the majority of respondents 

also voiced their desire to see the businesses follow these guidelines.  This further encourages the safe 

re-opening of our downtown. 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/AnalysisPage.aspx?id=i0zUOLu6DkOKCuTMRMDPLc5B5JSqJAxGvY5jlqEWJ-1UMVpSSzhPUVBVNkJESlJZTUZUN01RMjVGNC4u&AnalyzerToken=eVFLmuma441jsxArmBaeyHVWKrF87Ssc
https://forms.office.com/Pages/AnalysisPage.aspx?id=i0zUOLu6DkOKCuTMRMDPLc5B5JSqJAxGvY5jlqEWJ-1UMVpSSzhPUVBVNkJESlJZTUZUN01RMjVGNC4u&AnalyzerToken=eVFLmuma441jsxArmBaeyHVWKrF87Ssc
https://forms.office.com/Pages/AnalysisPage.aspx?id=i0zUOLu6DkOKCuTMRMDPLc5B5JSqJAxGvY5jlqEWJ-1UMVpSSzhPUVBVNkJESlJZTUZUN01RMjVGNC4u&AnalyzerToken=eVFLmuma441jsxArmBaeyHVWKrF87Ssc
https://forms.office.com/Pages/AnalysisPage.aspx?id=i0zUOLu6DkOKCuTMRMDPLc5B5JSqJAxGvY5jlqEWJ-1UMVpSSzhPUVBVNkJESlJZTUZUN01RMjVGNC4u&AnalyzerToken=eVFLmuma441jsxArmBaeyHVWKrF87Ssc
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While we are recommending all businesses that open to adhere to the CDC, Federal, State & Local 

Guidance for safety practices – we asked survey respondents to let us know what their safety 

expectations. 

 

 

Employees wearing masks 221/344 – 64% 

Enforcing customers wearing masks 190/344 – 55% 

Employees wearing gloves 94/344 – 27% 

Plexiglass barriers at check out 145/344 – 42% 

Hand sanitizer stations available 304/344 – 88% 

Daily sanitation of wiping down doors and surfaces 323/344 – 93% 

Daily/routine sanitation of wiping down products 240/344 – 69% 

New floor plan design for more space between consumers 160/344 – 46% 

Space dividers to notate where consumers stand during check out 151/344 – 43% 

Touch-less payment processing 223/344 – 64% 

E-commerce sites for online ordering 181/344 – 52% 

Restrictions on building/store capacity 172/344 – 50% 

Other - 14 
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We understand that these results do not fully relay all the thoughts and feelings of the community, but 

we do feel they further help us understand the psyche behind how people will behave as we move to re-

open.  Our goal is to do our best at guiding the business community in their choices to better serve the 

community.   

 

Downtowns and urban commercial districts across the U.S. won’t recover from the economic impacts of 

the global pandemic simply by way of government proclamations to reopen or a marketing campaign to 

bring customers back downtown. A return to bricks-and-mortar shopping and other downtown 

activities, such as getting a haircut, participating in a fitness class, eating in a restaurant, and attending a 

special event, will greatly depend on the ability to understand, influence, and comfort the human 

psyche. – May 12, 2020 | Main Spotlight: Recovery and Revitalization Depend on Understanding Human 

Psyche | By: Matthew Wagner, Ph.D., Vice President of Revitalization Programs, NMSC 

 


